Measurements
Size
To fit chest
Actual chest

Materials
Cygnet
Watercolour DK

(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)

100g

Needles
3.25mm circular needle
4mm circular needle

8
32
80
37
94

10
34
91
39
99

12
36
93
41
104

14
38
96
43
109

16
40
101
45
114

3

3

3

4

5

Other

Tension
22 sts over 28 rows in stocking stitch
on 4mm needles to 10cm (4 in)
square

Abbreviations
SIZING. If you tension square has
kIT IS ESSENTIAL
knit TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE
cm THE CORRECT
centimetres
use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.
pless stitches,
purl
stst
stocking stich
ins
inches
rs
right side
dec
k2tog on knit row, p2tog on purl row
ws
wrong side
kfb
knit into front and back of loop on knit row,
Pm
Place marker
purl into front and back of loop on purl row
Sm
Slip marker
YOKE (Worked from top down)
With 3.25mm circular needle cast
on 86[90:98:102:106]sts
Next row (rs): (k2, p2) to last 2
sts, k2
Next row (ws): (p2, k2) to last 2
sts, p2
Last 2 rows set 2 x 2 rib. Repeat
last row until piece measures 2
ins (5cm) ending with a rs row.
Inc row: *p2, (k2, p2), 6[4:7:4:3]
times, kfb, k1; rep from *
1[3:1:3:5] more times, keeping rib
pattern to end of row
(88[94:100:106:112]).
Change to 4mm circular needle.
Shape Yoke
Row 1: k14[15:16:17:18], yo, k1,
pm, yo, k14[15:16:17:18], yo, k1,
pm, yo, k28[30:32:34:36], yo, k1,
pm, yo, k14[15:16:17:18], yo, k1,
pm, yo, k14[15:16:17:18]
([96:102:108:114:120]sts).
Row 2: purl
Row 3: *knit to 1 st before
marker, yo, k1, sm, yo; rep from *

3 more times, knit to end of row
(104[110:116:122:128]).
Row 4: purl
Repeat last 2 rows until there are
280[302:324:346:368]sts, ending
with a ws row.

Divide for Body
Next row: k37[40:43:46:49], cast
off 3 sts for underarm,
k60[65:70:75:80] for Sleeve and
slip these sts onto a stitch holder,
cast off 3 sts for underarm,
k74[80:96:92:98] for back, cast off
3 sts for underarm,
k60[65:70:75:80] for Sleeve and

slip these sts onto a stitch holder,
cast off 3 sts for underarm,
k37[40:43:46:49].
Next row: purl across all sts on
needle
([148[160:172:184:196])sts.
Beginning with a knit row,
continue straight in stst until
piece measures 4[5:6:7:8] ins
(10[12.5:15:18:20.5]cm from
underarm, ending on a ws row.
Begin Lace Pattern
Row 1: k2[0:2:0:2], *k1, yo, k3,
pass 3rd st on right needle over
first 2 sts; rep from * to last
2[0:2:0:2] sts, k2[0:2:0:2]
Row 2 and all following ws rows:
Purl
Row 3: knit
Row 5: k5[3:5:3:5], *yo, skpo, k6;
rep fro * to last 7[5:7:5:7]sts, yo,
skpo, k5[3:5:3:5]
Row 7: k4[2:4:2:4], *(yo, skpo)
twice, k4; rep from * to last
8[6:8:6:8]sts, (yo, skpo) twice,
k4[2:4:2:4]

Row 9: k3[1:3:1:3], *(yo, skpo) 3
times, k2; rep from * to last
9[7:9:7:9] sts, (yo, skpo) 3 times,
k3[1:3:1:3]
Row 11: as Row 7
Row 13: as Row 5
Row 15: knit
Row 17: as Row 1
Row 18: purl
Next row: knit
Next row: *p48[52:56:60:64],
p2tog; rep from * once more, purl
to end of row
(146[158:170:182:194]sts).
Change to 3.25mm circular
needle.
Work 2 x 2 rib for 2 ins (5cm).
Cast off.
SLEEVES
Slip 60[65:70:75:80] sts from st
holder onto 4mm needle. Work
straight, back and forth in rows, in
stst until sleeve measures 14ins
(35.5cm) from underarm.
Change to 3.25mm needle.

Next row: ((k2,p2) 4[3:9:6]times,
k2, p2tog, p1) 2[3:1:2] times, k2,
*p2, k2: rep from * to end of row
(58[62:74:78]sts).
Work in 2 x 2 rib until cuff
measures 2 ins (5cm).
Cast off.
Repeat for other Sleeve.

Work2[2:4:4] more rows in 2 x 2
rib.
Cast off in 2 x 2 rib.
Making up
Sew sleeve and side seams.
Weave in loose ends.

BUTTONBAND
With 3.25mm needles pick up and
knit 78[86:94:106:114]sts evenly
up left front edge.
Work in 2 x 2 rib for 8[8:12:12]
rows.
Cast off in 2 x 2 rib.
BUTTONHOLE BAND
With 3.25mm needles pick up and
knit 78[86:94:106:114]sts evenly
up right front edge.
Work in 2 x 2 rib for 4[4:6:6]
rows.
Next row: k2, p2, cast off 2 sts,
work in 2 x 2 rib to end.
Next row: work in 2 x 2 rib to cast
off sts from previous row, cast on
2 sts, k2, p2
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